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caviitrr and their couna,'werev ct- -

lurtxl liy tlie $t1i tttid Cth eavalry of
usynca jjrigaao. .
- Liaot. Baylor, f the 12th cavalry

captured CtiarleKtown on Tuesday
nigl), witj- - thirtenn prisoners ud
thirty-ai- x fiHe-boraea- . r -

"

FCOM THE VALLEV.
llicnwOKD, IW. 3. The fofhwingdi

patch WaS received iaat nibl :

' t i - lIsAaQUAkTEaa, Dae. 2, 1 864, '

..Gee, EarJr reports that oaar. Willi

Par as andlu. oa a .bri. ade. on the, 27lh
ulu eweounteiiBd ownorefield a iwall
party of rneioy. ife captured forty

and one , Wece'uf artilTerf. On
the 28ib; b "orpriaed and eaplured Fot
Kelly, at New Cre--kl Whh four ftel'l pieces,
four seige gens, towera '700 and" 800
prisoners, a large uniniter tf novsea anl
mole, isod eiv'bt stand of colors. He de-

stroyed 200'wagons, ' aid a oeantity of
com mbwary stores. He broaght off. the
Keld piecea aud some ' wagoaa, spiked ,te
reige gans ami deatniyad the a triages, v

lie also raptured jiedmont, .destroyed
all tkegOveranwut LuiUiogs, uilaining
a uumlwr f engiu--; burnt several trfdjjf-e- s

and did oiiulralilH danage to theraib
road. Also, ciel seval hundred bead-o- f

cattle. '"
i

nia loss was lw. killeil and three woun-

ded.
' ' '"

Th bohlnnn and energy eXbibted by
4tosscr, and the oudael of his men de-Ser- ve

ill urh praixe.
Signed HE. Lee. tieneral

Richmond. Jfc. 3. Tl following waa
received to day :

Grahamvillk. S. Due. 2. Gen. S.
Otoper : A fon-- o of infantry. Httmpi-- d

to gain the railroad at
.

this point, bnt were
I I i " rmet ana repuiseii. A force i inanues,

under Dablren, attemped lo gain the
railrcad at Quoitf whale hie. but wcm met
at I-- f ' creek and repulsed.

Signed W. J..Haui)EK. -

Lieutenant General.

RioHMOSD, Dfc. JJ. The Baltimore
American, in its ev-niu- g "edition of tin 1st,
has a Naaliville Telegram of the 30th,
which annouitces the arrival of a train
from Chattanooga w-t- several a-l pria-Mier- s.

including Brig. Gen. Young, of
CheatbamV hriga.!e.

Tlie garrisoH at Shelhyrilln was attack-
ed be n ImhIv of r--(- l cavalry on Monday,
bnt tbe assault wa- - 'epulaed. Subsetjaent
Iv the Feihwals evacuated the place, and
it is now occupied by iie rebels.

A special dijiicli to the New York
TMiiea. from Nahville 30th, luideight, as-ae- rts

that Hood, at 4 p. nu made a heavy
attack at Franklin, with two joor, aa!
after persistent fighting was repulsed at all
points, with a hx. of 6,000 killed al
wounded. The Fed ral loss wa about
500. . A rebel brigadier and 1,000 priso-

ners were captured. 'Another NaidivUU

telegram announces the arrival of 'A, Jv
Smith's corps. Tlie American's eaptWn
to this news is Reported Jteymltt iW,
hunt vinir doubt ot" its correctness
' The ChleagO Tribe ne .h an been tutor Hi

ed by a soldier named Elder, whoeaoaped
from Charleston, that iNlli'reu and Fos
ter are coguiaaul of Sherman's plana, and
are with l.uu. Sliriuau ia

aiming for Savaunah, where there are no

rear fortidcatious. As soon as the proba-

ble lime of Sherman's attack ujajii Sa-

vannah arrives, Foster will make demon-
strations upon Charleston.

been statod by sot ne that Liierniatt
did not interfere with tbe iiugroea
along hia ronta . (rentleinen, how-

ever, who reside in the section that
he has pas-K-- d througli say that he
has swept all the plantation he ha.
been able to visit of every i$rr
man who was able io do nuliury
servjee.

It is also paid that lie hns rn ne-

gro troops with hiiu. Theso were
sent to garrison forts in hie rear be-

fore he left Atlanta, if the negro
troops hsd been marched through
Georgia, it would undoubtedly have
taken doable their number of white
troops to have prevented them from
deaerting the ianka. L

i win im di
, I . ,

urea Lav be,a taken to.pr. M, ,

vV'd jM derhaed .to raeeiva U,a

. : i i e.. .i... c... u n.u.. r.'

lit rebel authoriiiea haviuy rrfaei to re
.ave biin a aa iile,' ' i f ' '" '

: A NasbvilU lebntranioUa-27- U Saya
have fallen back bahtutj Dnldr riret.

A part of Forrest's foree ltt aleo cruaaetl
tba rieii on 'out right AikJ and .' are aim- -

Lliff to strike tti road iq i raarH-- -- -

I . ii-.- j'i :' . .sl
i.gea lb Pikaitoada'ards SIMby villa

aiK Wartraoa. ',
, I .'t'

i loh) ia New VorL nrH board, Moa-dav.22-

' ' - I ' " '

Rjcmioao, NovSOJi. dka
pateb to(' Whig. drUnf JJ.aa.y- - Crvek,
28th, via Jonesbon', HHh, aya $berniaa
ordered every boose h Kaat Teaauaw io
be lutrned.. Tbe oooitry ia 4aaolaad, aad
the Uniou riltxeua hJd an iud gualiou
meeting at KoiWJUe4 wliitb lba aoti
fled Slieriuau, but be jefaaed' toj resciod
tba ordaf . Thia fiiuriDaliea . is darived
from Uiiioanjiiiiulrom Kaoxvilla.' There
ia great esoilaiiMiil aiuo'ig the people.
Currant rumors say Cumberland. Gap ia

evacuated, aad tba troom
'

have gone to
Knolville. "

it
Richmond, Nov. 80th.Aa offiuial dis

patch says Picke: retails that three amn.i- -

tors and laud battariea --engaged --baUery
IIo let: yaaerday. One inoiittor aras
1 nick aereral liiutja bv oar auors lo
lias withdrawn. No casualties ou our
aide. '."

"" NOlif IJEliN NEWS.

RicuyotD, lec. !. New York papers

of the 27th received. Tlie captured offi-

cers and men of the Florida have arrived

at Fort Warreu. Hie orirauizntion of a

ie oorji, to ii sy led tin ftrat army
1

j

cor i, lia Ut-i- i ordered ly lite ar De I

partment. Maj. Gen. Hancock, lately in

eoinmand of theaeeond 6rpe, arrev of the
Potomac, will crtiuaand h aew corps.

Iliomaa lis fallen back with his army
to Franklin. Tliu re'rogiade iii'eineiit
auppoaetl to Ui mide (or the purfoe of
receiving reioloroeii-ni- s h-l- engaging
in a general battle with Uood Nothing
further in iregafd to Hoi's movements.
GeuCoucb has been ordeiod to report to
Thomas.

A sieam dred ins machine in But
ler's caiiaf sank br exDlooion from
a shell from the svhel batieries. It is said
tbeeanaf- - ia sonearcoinpleted that thi
lose win not be seriously felt.

All negro, troops in Grant s arm v. are
to be muted in one corns to be commsnd- -
ed by Gen. Weitzel.

Admiral Bm-hanna- rantored in Mo
bile Bay arrived at FortreM Monroe Son-da-v.

.., J
Twenty seven rebels were reeentlv esn- -

tared while attemptlag to cross to the
weat side of the Mississippi, among them
Capt. M. D. Montgomery, from whom
waa taken two huadred lLoa-so- d dulhux
Gen. McClellan baa baea appoiatcd en-

gineer io cbi-foft- be Mrns and Essex
Railway at a salary of twenty-fiv- e thous-
and dollar a year.

.
Private letters by tbe Asia from London

and Liverjiool, from prominent mercantile
bouses, to their correspondents in New
York, say the Florida must be given up
or trouble will ensue.
- Tbe correspondent of tbe Tribune as-

sarts that gins are now on their way to
Butler, that will throw shell into Rich
mond from batteries in front of the 18th
corps a distance of Wvew Gold
closed on the 18th at 230.

tlicnM05u, Dec. 1. The Baltimore
American, evening edition of the 29th,
reMveiLHA Washington telegram .aay
Pryor was captured as a retaliatory atrt
for the capture of Cnpt. iturbridge under
similar eucuiusUncea. Prior has been
committed to the old Capitol riou. Bal-

timore is full of rumors of a raid ou Urn

Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad at New
Creek and lVdmonL

Gold first board in New York ou the
29th, 224J.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Richmond, Dec. 1. Both Houses of
Congress resumed secret ' session to-da- v,

soon after the hour' of meeting. In the
Senate, tbe House Joint resolution relative
to exemption of State otSoera waa debated
m4 laid oe tbe table. - - ...

of in x iorikj, ; r rmno ) unin nw
frvkta off diftSotntlk rahtKNi whh' I a.
UnllaJ 8urta i ooaai)Mn f tWavits
an'ofUM tloridi.v i'atr aart'tbal
Eaiand Jiaa-- eDod opt lb ut bar giva!rr ,o pM(o( txtlWclIydj aaiul Ilia

. , IkUUb) faremfDaot Jiaa aat KnUfttta

JinJ; ofrDlium ia oa a Lii to Jkapo
wom. A ., i v.- -

CotwoN c!m4 at 91 to 02 for monetv
i:f

IJvarppoi oattna market buoyant, aod
axivaiiai 4 'i to I vitanf .:

luItetMn). Nov. 2D.-- Gcn. rJit.
E'Jbliiiauii arrived lire tliia mum

''GWb-D- Prentice, f tlie Louk
f vilte JoMrnnI arrived laar nlht oh
TiBiffn hl ton hr iriViuwoo of tfio
Cbiiftjtfc rate ail'J.oritJ. '

' "I tws.
. liiciivoxu, iio, Alio oeuate
iMud hill declaring fiur uer

cent boiida und cwrtiticatea :reeeira-bi- t
ia paymeut ofall taxeadue aud

parable f--r the year C4. . Tlie Joint
ruaolotioiia offered by Mr. . Henry,
declaring the determination of Coo-4;reaaaM- d

tbgjeople f jU ..Confed
erato State, ta pruaecuto-Ute- v warjux.
til indvpeMtlence is .acknowledged,
Waa tke4t Ui

oiiMte

.t lftu in aupiM'it of tlio rca-)l- u

tiona.
In the, House a hill was reported

from the Jydiejsrjr Courioittee lor
the . eatablishiueuL uL a Supreme
C.urL j j

Nthiiix eUe of general interest
in open seaatvrt.

NORTHERN NEWS.
piCHMo.xi), Nov. 2D Tlie Wash-itif-'- ii

Chroncle of Sfltday received
by tj;tr of truce. Nashville tele- -

gratiia of the 26th nys UwuVt arlrij',,
(rty thousand strong, have been fr
sureral days coiiccntratittj; South f
Ckdnmbia, Tenn. Our forces have
evacuated 1'nlaski, Hantaville h1
Dc-catn- r, which placea tliu rebels 'c-cup- y.

Our force, cotutnanded by
TiMiinna, are in Hood's frout, near
Ci'iilmhia.

On the 24th severe ekirmlshing
ensued and aoinu heavy tiluin
ernecfrd in few 'lays. Nashville
ia tilled with thieves and imirdereta.-rf ttsinsr.
Tlie application of the St. Albans
raider to dispatch a message to
Richmond to ohtsiii eviQeujeo toa
terlal to their defense iia been re
jected by the Canadian government.
flie Attempt to dvstroT hotels In N:
York caused reat exciteiDen. Di'x's
order requirintrSontlicriiers to reg
ister their names will he enforced.
Nothing else of interest.

Ricnuoxo, Nov. 30th. In tbe Senate,
Mr. Orr pretaqUvl a wntlea report from
tba Commfttae of Foreign' Affairs relative to
th aeuara and oaptura of the Florida in
tba harbor of Iiahia, acoomaaied by reo
bilious denouncing lh outics ud de-

claring it to tm tba dutr of Brazil to en-

force tba restoration of the Klori.ls, and
rrqaeAinfr the President to eominanicate
to our cumioiatiuiKsr abroad, a full slate
mant of tbe illegal seizure, together with
tba opinion of this overrwDtiiit on the oat-rage-.

Mr. Ort alo iutroJooed a Joint
resolution authorizing the appointment of
eonimwaionars to Brazil. No d bnite ao
lioa a taken un the report or rvoluiioo.
Nothing interting in open scioo. .

8KCOXD DISPATCH.

HiciiMOSD. Nov. 30ih. Ner York pa-p- ar

of the SSlti and Baltimore American
of tba same date, evening edition, receiv-
ed. A Washington telerlai of the ?th
aUtos 1 1 ofiicera of the Florida had been
sent to the WaoLusella, lying in ilamp
ton Koads and that it is understood corn"
inander Collins bad beeu ordered to return
to Babia with his quasi prize, ber officers
and ersw. A telegram dated tbe 28th
say this statement is without foundation,
and another of the same date contains an
official statement that the Florida bad been
run into by aa at my tlearner and sank in
nine fathoms water,

Butler's dispatch steamer, Greyhound,
was destroyed by fire ia James-riv-er Sun-

day. Butler aad bis staff were aboard but
escaped. . Apprehensions, exisi at -- Wash-

.
' 't .

trw Mur f mwittf iff Miiin mi

TtIS F IbTKtTiStlC-ft- r irt
Yr Uif lrc' isMniua 4 1 jrwrt for vmIi

'J-i- - '
ThwM MBi fvrtiMwiiU,' wiff Mtt

tK nnujr U ' pjf ior 'tkm. ' N4ka ot 7S

wonk Im', will eMt It toe kttm,m4 II
fur aeli' AdHnaS' nbfielo, " Ktie

TEIiEORAPmO.
. -- V 1 I lli.ll I i

1'KTKHHKrkQ, Nor. 17 tli. SeouU od

ilevfrtrn report eoniinU
the part of th nfy,'iiil ( Jrejrijf r

a nwv o oar 'rifftiLTv Ii rrrwrWj Cwr

that Boaracran Urn patseMimi 10

commund of tW Afinyof thf PtftwaMO.

r - (' :,,
IhaixoD, ' Nev."96tli. Tb Londoa

Tim if lb 8th, tier otea a la)er tn ihm

--fiiur of tfia FSoriHi'ia iba'barbor of B

Li. ii mv i)mp Ttniignaiioa f Uh lira-iitiar-

at A gnm tOh to their Mtitm)

bopruitr la a iateat. Tk

xuir of iIm Uottud 6tt CuumiI

at nr wilhtlrawa It f Im tiarmmor. mt)d

tb. ann f tb Jowobtr tni,
'.it pwijH. inf p'vai oouy Of ina mrr-clia- ou

l Raliia Vgttrd a docaniHittif
;liaUcn!l; liioiicing (b iium a io

. itm of ia, and for

wilrd a rwiMMiMniBca to tb 8w-Y- k

jkJbmiiW of Conitorcv, witb arw4 r
Ut iMUt llie inattrr brkira
1 Uivmiilut I h reward of tic buu- -

Jred lboaiMl dToHari, Kjr""(ba"'aal of
hich Hint outraga U bel!'J to ba beeu

cutntintileJ. T1 Tne preaiua that the
iruveranicitl of tbe Uuitd SlatHi ifl

tti nWrioui act, bat aon
of Mr. Brnum coantryrnea will cbuckla
orer the haiuein audacity.

Kiohxojiu, Jin 28: Senate
adopted joint relution of llinuka t

titn. Forrest ami hi command, for
their recent vietriea

Various hilU and reototim rre
intndicd in executive avaiio in
the U'u oil Uie auiijectof iiupreaa
nienta, and refrrrd U apecial com-

mittee of one frwm cb State,
Foe abniited reeoiHtjtHi af

firm th at tbOtHTMmentitndi
pe;le or tlie U'tirelerato dtatea
bsve deep interest in the main
tainanceot" tlie Monroe doctrine, bat
if the reeojfiitiMi---- f - the - United

tatea be longer delayed it inlIit be
oie r.ur tree policy to content to
jitild th great priuctple embodied
in tlt MHire doetrinew

House reewlved itself 'it; to secret
. seaeioo.

taaaWaM v

kicuaosia No. 58. Wastrinjtott
(olratn ia tk. Pbiladtlpkia Enquiivr
of' tb 46th aars 'sevaral Kuroraa powr

m bava earaiaaaicaUtd to our govarn-nwn- t

thnir diaapproval of our aixur of
th Klon.la, aad bare Use. politely in-- t

rmcj thai thaf Dead not bava triHibled
ttieiiiaehraa a boa I it aa tba aduiioiatratiou
Laa uttrr aUempUai lo jaalify it

Prraiuicao, Nor. 28lb. Uodper A.
I'rior, now a private in iba eavalrj, was
ajturd arbila icbangetn j papers. ' It is

HiK-e- u tDat 4ba enetnj actad treacuer
ouly.

All quiet ao wyaa to dsa of aciiya
operattons otHfta part ot tba

llrcHaoitD, 8th. Nortbar. papers of
iita xouj reoeiveo. i hey eontaia ttotbln
(ruia SWnnaa axoept aa accoout xpid
from Georjpa papra.

Tba LouUville Journal reitorataa aUt-men- u

that Hood's army occupies Wayaaa-bor- o,

Taoneuoa.
Tbomaa' afro la at Pataakie.
Attorney Geaeral Dates bas realjraed.
A praeoaeerted attempt vat maJa Fri-

day nbjht to born all tba principal IJoUls
itt Nar Vorlu -- Bare am Uitu(Q yaa
lao flrad. Taa fires arera sooo soptreaaed.
'A dastroalive fira occurred aANswbara,

X. on tba 19th. -
fiold cloi ia N. York at 219. ,

Excmioo, 28tb. European adrices to
ks lit received. - Enghak JouraaU r.

puuie luting to allow the Slatt nrio- -

tr just , eompcDsauoD, to be "ascertained
by the Auditor, with the aid of a practi-c- al

prlntor.-.Mr.'IIoVl- on's

resotatioos for
puUing Uie membert of tbe Assembly in-t-o

camp, eVe were rejected oo their second

SomeiseuasipB arose io tbrSenste oo
Mr.OxJomV tesolutioes protesliag against
the araiiag f sUveas' soldiers, Ac, an d
Uie substitute offered ft tb same by the
cpsoruiltoe. . Mr, Pool offered some reso
lotions as aa amendment proposed by tbe
eonjorirteeynnd Uie whole matter was mm

I Mtllie, Uo.se Troposirr Us Jefaranes (a a
Ijuiat side

jibe House did not agree. ;
Both Houses taarreed to o'latA in

Hon f.x C. 8. Senator today at 1 2 tfelock
aau uon.A. v.MmM, Uon. W. T. DoTtch
aad lioa. Thoa. a Aabe were put ia nom- -

TfJ'l'V' .fcfV'':)otnl select committee of three on tbe
part of tbe Senate aad foot on tbe part of
tba House, to be called tbe Comtuivtee on

pe resolutions, and matters perUinine
Id arming the .fares, fte, were referred to
said committee, n . v. r w
j v Two inore attempt, were made to elect
a

t Secretary of Sute, but, the triangular
aot WaBy conclusion.

It will Uaeea that Mr. IVilaams'jmd Mr.
Bams! Ranees baea npparenUy dimjnkb-ed.- ,

while Mr. Puchardson's bare increased,
In the House th4 mafter'or the contest-

ed election ia Nortaamptea-ooAnt- y came
ep,,buv was laid on the tabhv. .A resoln-- J

f. wtrtdeeed. to exempt, one mil-
ler or every public mm. Also a resolution
to abolish Provost Gttards. AlsS coicerh
mg persons physically ioeapaWe-o- f per-fermin- g

duties in the field. Alw reso-
lution to enquire into tbe expediency of
exempting the property of soldiers from
taxation. Several bills war.
and some read the second and third times.

J'rosrrettfDee.l.

Jonathan VTorth. Esq, was
Public Treasurer. .Three nMncceesfo bal-lo- ta

for Secretary pf State were aad, and
'

two for C.S, Senator. ; ,

In the Senate, an adverse report wss
made oo the Governor's recommendation
to impose a tate money tax" and tithe in
kind, for tbe Hief of soldiers frimb'es...4

In the House, bills were passed, tor the
relief of North Carolina prisoners of war,
and to incorporate tbe N. a Company of
Cliemisui, and a bill reported to suppress
tbe Government distillery at Salisbury.

Confederate, J)ec. 2.

DOUBLE TAX ON FARMERS.
To the Editor of thtWtig i

It i-- proposed by"the Secretary of thf
Treasury to tax farmers in money oo their
whole property and also to continue the
tithe tix in kind on their crops, allowing
no credit therefor, daring and after Ithe
war, thus mortgaging their property to
Redeem the present carrency.f It woold
be fitr better for them to repudiate the
whole debt and Currency than to preserve
their'fchare oy paying the whole. Already
the farmer is more oppressed bv taxation
than any other class, becaaee he pays in
kiud and ia allowed only about a tithe of
iu value towards his money tax. In the
new scheme be Is hoi to be allowed any-tlda- g

for bia 'tithe ia kind but his share
f the prospect of ultimate redemption.

His produce generally is impressed atpra that will not pay one-half- the cost
of production, while tradeameo, inachan-ie- a,

and speculator, of all kinds are- - per-
mitted l charge hinv for articleeaece'--

aery aMl indwpeasable tirastee
any price their laacy or avarice mav dkv
late. " vo want of patriotism that in
duces farmers to complain for tbey have
dooe more and suffered more for the cause
than any other class.' It has been con-
ceded that the taxation on Banks ia so ru-iao-

and unequaled that if continued it
will induce them to wind tp their business

and the same remark can be peopeTly
applied to farmers. If a man were to
buy or to rent farm property now at pres-
ent prices, td sell his produce at Goyern-ine- nt

prices, he would very soon beeoiae
insolvent. The most vital interest in the
Confederacy is the forming interest, axd if
the Government intends" to commit na-
tional suicide, the easiest wsy is to refrain
from fostering and to oppresa witb beavv
and unequal burthens the interests f

. . . AaBjeotie

Ii


